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A "HOT" TOPIC: TO "I ISIST OA/ T'HE
CHII{ESEWAY" ORWESTERIVIZEC)RBOTH?
at the lvlarch
f,l ichard lv1adsen,one of tire speakers
Fonrard?
on
I t30 synrposiun'r, China: Backuardor
"in
some
March 30, was surprised to find himself
small way" a participant in the ferment among
Chineseintellectualsbertweenlate 1986and the
spring of 1989. In March 1.987,Habits of the Heart, att
analvsis of American cultural values of whicir he is
an author, was used by the prominent intellectual,
Zhao Fusan, to caution against wholeirearted acceptance of Western values in apparent support of the
party line. Zhao, who at the time was Vice President
of tire Chinese Academy of Social Sciences,is
familiar in Portiand as one of the speakerslast N{ay
as part of the China Council's Rr/lglorrand Etltticity
in Asiaprogram.
In the fall and winter of 1988,Madsen carried out
some 50 inten'ien's with intellectuals in China about
Zhao's comments and their own vierv of the cultural
consequencesof opening to tire West. The follorving
are excerptsfrom his article to be publisheci in Thc
oi Rc.iorntin Chhn, Debc,rahDavis
SocialConseqLtences
and Ezra Vogel, eds.,Harl,ard, Council irr lrast Asian
Studies,fall 1990.

NancyDoliahite
The Maoistsusedto claim that the Cultr"rral
I Revolutionrvould changepeoplein their very
souls-would remakethem into "neil'socialistperambisons." They faiied to fulfill suchgrandioser
tions,of course.The reformersof the post--Maoera

do not talk so much aboutchangingsouls,oniv
aboutmaking the ecorromymore productiveand th.'
their reformsare
nationmore stable.Nevertheless,
changingsouls;they are inevitabl,vchallengingthe
assumedmeaningsand motivationsof Chinesecuiture.
. . . Culturehas,as the Chinesesav become"hot"thatis,it hasbecomea hot topic,ardentlydebated.
The more difficultieshavrtbeenencounteredin the
carryingout of the reforms,the higherhasrisenthe
temperatureof the debatesover the culture,especially amongChineseintellectuals.
In an extensiveseriesof interviewscarriedout in the
give
fall of 1988,I heardnlanv Chineseintellectuals
with
the following accountof their currentobsession
At
of
the
reform:
the
end
of
cuitural
theproblem
we thought we could modernizebv introseventies,
ducingadvancedscieuceand technologl'.Thet r.rrr
into difficulties.So we realizedthat to htroduce
modernscienceand technologvwe ne'ededto modtoo.
ernizethe econonw'.But that rarninto obstacles
we neededto reformthe political
Then we rea-lized
system.But when our hopesfor politicalreforms
werefrustrated,we reali::edthat the fundamental
problemwas cultural-a matterof thebasicvalues
and psychoiogicalattituilesof our culturaltraditions
Thecultural"heat"beganaround1983,it boiled
for non' it
over during the Beijingspringof 1989,and
certainlysimmersurrderlToundunder the weight of
begunon June4.
repression
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The issueshereareat leastas old as the ti*t1ottg
("Chinesecultureas the essence-tl-Westernculof the late
iure for its utility-ylng") controversies
nineteenthcentury.What kinds of non-economic
ideasand practiceshaveto be imported from the
Westif the economicreformsare to lead to an increaseof Chinesewealth and power? Which ideas
and practicesshouldbe itnportedif Chinawantsto
complementthe bestin her culturai traditions?
Which ideasshouldbe rejected?
The most seriousproblemaccordingto the Resolution of the EleventhCentralCommitteein Septemwas "bourgeoisliberalization."When the
ber,1.986,
brokeout in December,
studentdemonstrations
1986,the Partyleadershipblamedthe uruestou
"bourgeoisliberalism,"and expelledfrom the Party
the physicist
its threemostprominentproponettts,
FangLizhi,thewriter WangRaowang,and thejournalistLiu Binyan. Throughoutthe springof 1'987,
weremobilizedto write essays
variousintellectuals
explainingthe erors of bourgeoisliberalism' Oneof
thesewas ZhaoFusan.
Dnilyessay,Zhao Fusantried to
In his People's
thatevenprominentWesternintellecdemonstrate
is
tualsagreethat the cultureof Westerncapritalism
fatallyflawedand neithercannor shouldbe
like China' lle beganby diserpoitedto countries
Barzunn'hichargued
cuisingan articlebv Jacques
thatWesterndemocracyis so tied up with the parof
ticularhistoriesand trniquecircumstances
to other
exported
be
that it cannot
lVesternsocieties
Thenhe undertooka long criticaldiscussocieties.
sionof Westernindividualismin which he agreed
with Hnirltsof tfu Hcartthat the key culturalcharacteristicof Americansocietyis its individualism'
individualism,saysZhao,leadsAmericansto
standardsof value with the
replaceobjectir.e
feelingsaboutwhat is right
individual'ssubjective
and wrong-"1^/h3lfeelsgood is good."
leadsAmericanr;to define
Individualismmorec)ver
rvayas mean"freedom"in a socialivirresponsible
ing sirnpiythe iackof any conshaintand to define
to
"justice"purely in terlnsof equalopporturnities
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engagein market competitions, rvhich the rich, lvith
their greater resources,would inevitabiy win.
PerceptiveAmerican sch,clars,like the authors of
Habits,thus themselvesagrees,says Zhao, that the
culture of individiualism is moralll'vacuous and
socially irrespons;ible-ttrat " the ideologies of
Western capitalism are in a morbid stateand have
developed into a cancero,usstate." In China's cultural traditions, on the other hand, "the beliefs of
individuals are always respected. However,
individuals have never been placed above society,
and the values o( indiviiluals haveralways been
unified with the responsibilitieso{ society. This is
one of the important factors that have contributed ttr
the continued powerfui r:ohesionof the Chinese
Chineseshould be n'arv
nation." As a consequerrce,
\\'estern v alues'
absorrbing
indiscriminaterly
of
"modernization
is not equal to
Recognizingthat
westernization," thev shouid carrl- out econclntic
reform and development in a rrLannerappropriate to
the Chinese context.
[Madsen'sextensiveinterviews indicatedthat
Chineseintellectualsare sharply divided over
Zhao's assertionsand orrerwhether and how to be
responsiblesociai critics but he seessolrle signs that
they will integrate Chin'esescholarlv tradition with
Westernideals.*-NDl
Pushed to its raclicallirrLtt,Western-style
individualism c.ltl indeed becotne cancerous,as
Zhao Fusanpoints or.rt.It can atomizea societyto
such a degree that onlv a coercive statecan maintailr
minirnal order. But the antidote to such individtualismis not more political coercton.\\hether carried out in the name of socialresponsibilityor of
some pseudo-patriotisrn,coerciononlY createsmore
individualism. It makes citizenscynicai. It poisons
the fund of social trust that is the rnatrix of any positive senseof socialresponsibility' it makesnegatiorr
of the forces of social order the orriy route to a sense
of individual efficiency. The onil' antidote to radical,
sociallv irresponsible in,dividua li sm-and this n'as
the main messaigethat i-Jcbifstt,fthe ITeart,drarting or.t
a Western"civir: republican" intellectualtradition
representedbt' fiSureslike N{ontesquieuand
Tocqueville,sor'tghtto convev-is freehonestdebate
about the responsibilitiesof citizensfor one another
on the basisof their cornmon heritageand common
destiny. The Confuciarr tradition in its own way
recognizedthis when il. made heroesof those

who soughtthetruthandspokethetruthin
scholars
thefaceof politicalintimidationby emperors'Brave.
and
li{e Liu Binyan,FangLizhi,SuShaozhi,
scholars
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Su Xiaokang have been drawing on this tradition
even when some of them argue that China must shed
itself of the ideas of Confucianism.

parts. During his three yearsin Taiwan,Jim alsorepresentedAmerican impo:rtand retail firms.
His job brings hirn into contactnot only with
Chineseseekingtrade opportunitiesin Oregon,but
with numerousC)regon.companies
developing
Chinatrade.

Undoubtedly, and understandably, many intellectuals will withdraw from Chinese public life in face
of the brutality of the current regime. Zhao Fusan,
for example,who happened to be in paris when the
June 4 crackdown occuned, resigned from his post at
the Academy of Social Sciencesand arranged to stay
abroad, without, however, becoming involved with
any groups of Chinesedissidents in France, Manv
Iike him in China, rvhile going through the necessary
motions of giving lip serviceto the crackdown, will
avoid any active cooperation with the regime.
Others, inspired bv the new heroes createdby the
democracy movement, will carry on a quiet defiance.
Blending the best in Western ideals about the socially
responsibleindependence of the professionsrvith the
bestin traditional Chirreseideais about the morai
responsibilitiesof scholars,they'will in the long run
serve their country well.

Intro ductory Chine:ie CIass Continues
Thursdays,
April 12-Ma1t 31
7:3A-9:00PM
ChinaCouncilOt'fice
SmithCenter,PSU,M-1r]7
$80,members;
$95,non-menthers
Studentswho have studied first-yerarChinesein the
past and don't lvant to start again at the very beginning are welcomerto join the Introductory Chinese
Classwhich continuesihis spring. This sessionof
eight weeks (April 12 to lv4ay31) follorvs a sequence
of ten weeks which enderl in March. The teacheris
Lu Lina, who came to therU.S.from the jilin University of Technology in 19815
and has taught beginning
Chineseat manv schoolsin Ore6;onand in Canada.

RichardMadsen,lJrriversityof Califomia,SanDiego
Editedby NancyDollahite

The class,rvhich is limited to eight students,nill continue to use the textbook, Chineseittr Tbdayand rvill
stressconversationover reading and writing skills,
;rlthoughChinesecharactersare taught.

SPECIALEVENTS
Oregon'sChinn
lint Spencer,
TrndeSpeciilist,'fo Nltatzuitlt
Chinn CnreersGroup

The Spring ChineseConversatiorrCircle,for those
with at leastsix months c,fChineselarrguagestud1,;
runs six weeks from April 5 to May 10,and is offered
on Thursdays,5:30to 7:00PM, at the China Courrcil
office;the cost is $40. Native Chinesespeakerslead
threeskill levels.

Iucsdny,
Aprii1a
5:30PhI
inith Ct,nter,
Roorrr
3.13,
Portlnnti
Statc
Llnrt,t,rsitv
-15-J5t',
'uttll
t ol t t .
lor trtfo'r,rn

Call the ChirraCouncii office to reglsterfor the class
or the circle: 725-1567.

hasbet'nthe OregonEcorronric
lirn Spencer
Deve
lopment
\,f
Department'sTiadeDevetio
pmerrt
Officerfor Cirina,HorrgKong,Tairvan,and
Southeast
Asiasincelr4ay'1989.He will tellthose
seekingChina-relaiedcareersin businesserbout
enteringOregon'sjcibmarketin Chinatrade.

Mnwnngdui,Hnn Culture,nnd
Chinese Ciuil izat i otr Tbdatl
lledrresdav,r\2tril 18
3:00-5:00 PitI
Orerorr Ar t I ttsttit ut t
Berg-Swrltn Au rli toriu rrr
1219S\N ParkAte.
$2, nteniltt:rs;
$3, pttllic;.ireeto -slrrdciri-s

jim receiveda B.A.in i-listorvfrom Lervis& Clark
College,wherehe beganstudyingChinese His collegecareerirrcludedsevenmonthsin Guilin,tvherc
he studiedChineseand iaugirtEnglish, AIter college
he lvorkedas a legrslativeassistanito a Congressmanin Washingtcin,
DC, arrdtook an intensive
summerof Chineseat \'liCdleburyCollegein V'ermont, Pursuinghis studv of Chinese,
Timrnovedto
Taipeiwherehe soonstarieda businessrvith another
A merican-de sigrling at'ld n1anufacturi ng'ri*'cle

In conjunction
with Surtrrnottittg
ttftircSoul,theexhibition featuringfindsfrom ihe 2,000yearoid Han
Dynastvtombsat Mawangdui,the Northrvest
a panelof
RegionalChinaCouncilis spons..riug
OregonChinascholarswho will discussthe artifacts
in the contextof Han cultureand relateHan culture
to the evolutionof Chinerse
societytodav
J
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madeby Ian Brandon,Chinese
pickledvegetables
and Qu Huiyi's mother'sspecialNew Year
sausage,
celeryand boiled peanutsalad.$750rvasraisedto
benefitthe China Counciland CirineseStudentAssistanceCommittee.

What makesthe Han Dynasty(205BC to AD 220)so
specialin Chinesehistory? The four hundred years
of Han rule rivaledif not surpassedthe Roman
and its
empirein wealth,power,and achievements,
inspiration
and
art and literatureprovidedmodels
for laterdynasties.

Our masterchef was Kevin Yang,who oversawthe
production of 1,000+iiaoz:imadeupstairsby many
volunteers,cookeddownstairs,servedupstairsat
CampusMinistries. And sincethat didn't keephim
busy enough,he alsoled the assembiyin learninga
Chinesesong.

are:
The panelpresentations
"The Presence
of the Past: History in the Han and
Han in History,"Linda Walton,ChineseHistory,
PortlandStateUniversity.Chinawas culturally
diversein the Han period,with the areaof the
Mawangduifindsbeingone of the most urrusual
practices.Yetthe pull of Conwith its shamanistic
was
po\verfulin the Han and the great
fucianism
Chinesecivilizationbecamedominant'

Otherentertainmentwas providedby StacyLyon
and her child violinistslrr:nkeai (very cute),by John
Allee,who taughtqi gong,and by Wuling Stevenson,
who demonstratedtaijiquan.Manv thanksto these
who nradethis a successand many othervoiunteerrs
ful event.

"Realism,Symbolism,and Nature at Mawangdui:
Traditionand Innovationin the Legacyof Han Art,"
GermaineFuller,Art F{istory,WillametteLlniversity.
Fuller'sslidetalk will showhow theart of
Mawangdui(notedfor its realisticportrayalof
humanscombinedvr'ithits depictionof the spirtual
rvorld)relatesto Han;rrt irr generaland to the later
developmentof landscapepainting.

Specialthanksto catererSarahAuker,Chin'sImport
Eiport Co.,Comella& Son & Daughter,TuckLung
Grocery,Fong ChongGrocery,Drs. RonEng and
HerbertWong,Nature'sFreshNorthwest,Fred
and Litho Art PrintN{eyer,Inc.,BethlehemK.affehus,
of services
ing,for theirsubstantial'contributions
and food.

"Love of Life irr the Han Tombs,"Charles'Wu,
ChineseLanprageand Literature,ReedCollege.
ideasof longevityin the Han
Daoism(Taoism)and
weremuch illuminatedby the Mawangdui finds,
n'hichincludedan earl1,versionof the DaoDe Jhry.
in
Wu will alsoaddresscontemporarydevelopn-rents
Daoismand qrgorrg.

If you want to work on othereventslike this in the
futurepleaselet the officeknow. We needvolunat the RoseFestival
teersfor a food concession
ChineseNew Year
dragonboat racesand fc,ra 1'991'
extravaganza.

"EnduringThemesfrom Han DynastyLiterature,"
ChungSo,ChineseLanguage,WillametteUniversity.
The Han was notedfor its historicalworks, suchas
the Shili (HistoricalNlemoirs),entertainingfiction,
conciseprose,and,of course,poetry. In literature,as
in so muchof Han culture,Han themespersisted
throughoutChinesecivilization.

MarciaWeinstein

afld Donors
Volunteers
PIay Important RoIe
partvinvolvednlan)/
The ChineseNerv YearTiaozi
events
I volunteersin oneof the mostenioyable
we havehad recently.The brainstormof Marcia
lVeinstein,the partv wa:;largelvorganizedbv her;
shedid everythingfrom solicitfood donationsto
arrangefor a featureartlclein the Oregonian.In
additionto thosementionedin the abovearticle,
volunteersincludedCalolyn Savagewho recruited
our expert7iaoziwrappers,Cynthia Nawaiinksi who
Ian Brandesignedthe invitationand decorations,
the
don who helpedorgani:reand publicize event,
ShiHui, Qu
Sarahand RobertMoon, Cui Shengce,
Zhongrvei,
lAreimingZhou
Huiyi, Liu Meiru, Hu
.
Mrs. Cai Rongwei,Mrs. Micah Zhao,]enniferReed,
Li Ning, CharlesWu, Dlane Fox,BruceMacGibbon,

CHINA COUNCILNEWS
ChinnCouncilCelebrates
theTesrof theHorse
f\n February2, China Councilmembersand
\l ftiendswelcomedthe Chineseyear4688,the
yearof the Horse. About 150peopleeryoyeda -",tty
renao(lively) eveningof deliciousfobd-jlaozi (like
meatravioli,but lvith a Chineseshapeand flavor),
shrimp (for thosewh,carrived early),Sictruan-stvle
!
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CarrieMacGibbon,lUark MacGibbon,David Savage,
|ohn Sinclair,JoanFrances,and Paul Overby.

Needed:A 4A-megAT ContTruter

Thanksto Myrla Magnessand SharonSamekof the
Port of Portlandfor designingand producing our
new membershipbrochure,donatingnot only servicesbut paperand printing.

ln just a little over a year,,the ChinaCouncilhas
I becomecomputerized,rvith a membershipdatabase,corporatesolicitatiorrdatabase,general
accountingprogram/and, of course,word processing. Our usedIBM-<ompatible15megabyteXTcomputerhasreachedits llimitsand we areseerking
a
replacement.

Publicity for China:Backonrdor ForwardTwas
deveiopedby DeborahMartson,with the brochure
written by NancyDollahiteand designedby Cynthia
Nawalinski.

Neededis a 4&-megabyteAT-<omputer,eithernew
or used. While we havebeenseekingdonationsof
surpiusequipmentfrom companies,we wouid also
like to know of otheroptions. One of the prime uses
for the expandedcapacityand speedof sucha computer would be for an Orergon{hina Relations
Database,
computerizing(andupdating)Chinain
Oregon:A Resource
Directnryn'hich was publishedin
1988.

Anna Elliott and Ann lVetherellcoordinate<l
the Surrrrtottirtg
o.ftheSoultour and dinner,and TravelComnritteemembersMuriel Leza! Kyle CoolqJoel
Lupro,Tina Chang Heldi Lambek,Ma Dan'ang
PaulDeYoung and JeniferAberlehave donemuch
of tlrelegwork to organizethe CircleChitn and Vancouvertours.

Yesr of the Horse Red snd GoId Chintt
Cottniil T-Shirt

OfficevolunteersinclutiedIan Brandon,who helps
regularlywith a varietvof projects,
and Frank
Stratton,MichaelKuhn, TangRonglong,JerryRen,
BruceMacGibbon,
and BerniceReed.Carolvn
Savage
hasmainiainedthe Chir-rese
StudentAssistanceCommitteeand is turningtheleadershipover
to SarahMoon.

the Chineseyearof the Horse,the
fo celebrate
I ChinaCouncilT-shirt is being offeredin a nerv
colorcombination-a 100%cottonbright red T-shirt
rvith the ChinaCouncilgold "flying" horseon the
front and a four charactersayingon theback(nrndatt
gongchengor "when the horsesarrive,thebattleis
won" / in the year of the Horsethereis greatsuccess;
The shirt sellsfor $12in sizessmall,medium,large
and extra-large.We have an ample supply at the office and will mail one to vou as well.

We aregratefulfor the 52,500contribution{rom the
RoseE. TuckerCharitableTrustfor a nervprogranl
called Tiananmert
Aftershock: TrackingtlrcChinese
Worldin the1990's.T-ianatrnwn
Aftershock,a threeyear program,focuseson the highly changedsituation in Chinaand U.S./ Oregon-Chinarelationssince
June4. The TuckerTrust funds will be used for a
July TTlssuesForum on China,one year afterTianannren,which will featureNewYorkTinrcsBerjingcorrespondents
NichoiasKristof and SherylWuDunn.
Otherspeakerswith a variety of vien'sof the direction Chinais goingand of U.S.-China
policyarealso
beinginvited. The afternoonsessionlooksat
Oregon-Chinaties,specificaliytrade,educationalexchanges,
Chinesestudents,and our sistercity/state
relations.

CHINA TOURS
Circle China October 23 to I,{oaenrber1-L
I f you've beento China trut haveneverbeento the
lsurroundingChinesecommunities
of Taiwan,
you will disHong Kong,Mucur,and Siingapore,
covermany new dimensionsto Chinesecultureand
societytn CircleChina,a 2l)-daytour organizedby the
NorthwestChinaCouncil,October23 to Novenber
71,1.9n.This carefully-plannedtour will be
languageand cookescortedby Tina Chang Clhinese
ing instructor,lvhois from Taiwanand who led the
1988ChinaCouncilCulinarvTour of
successful
China.

Thankyou to SponsorsDeannaMascailand Jim
Church,and StanfordChenand to new Corporate
Major Donors,Atiyeh International,BohemiaInc.,
and PerkinsCole. Also much appreciatedwere contributionsreceivedfrom Lois I. Beran,Harry and
Billie Budke,Lan Jin,BlakeRamsey,Suzame
Barnett,Eva Carr,William E. Lewis, Kathy Greey,
and Marv Z. Gatewood,

Flying United Airlines,the tour group arrivesin
Taipeifor threenights at the famedGrandHotel,
J
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with visitsto the NationalPalaceMuseumand to
Windozu
on China,a miniaturedisplayof China's
heritage,and a city tour.
The group will traveibv hain down Taiwan'seast
coastto Hualien,whele the city tour includesa visit
to a marble factoryand a show by the Ami, the
island'slargestaborigrnalgroup. Then,the tour
goesinland on the East-WestCrossIslandHighway,
with a stop at the marble cliffs of TarokoCorge,to
arrivein Taichungto spendthe night.
The nextdestinationis Sun Moon Lake,scenicresort
areaaboundingirr templesand pagodas,with afternoonsightseeing
inch-rding
a sunsetboat cruise,
Travelingby bus and train,tire group stopsat Tainan
most
in the southrvest.It is consideredTair.van's
"Chinese"city becauseit is the home of Ming
DynastyloyalistKoxirrga(or Zheng Chenggong)
and liberatedit
rvhofled the mainlandto Tair.r'an
from the occupvingDutchin 1661.
tip of the island,is K'enting
At thesouthernmost
NationalPark ivherethe groupwill spendtrvo days
in themidst of abundantflora,much of it foundonly
on Taiwan.
Thefinal stop is Portiand'sTaiwanesesistercity;
Kaohsiunga boomingport,where the tour includes
a visit to BuddhaTorchMountain wheretluddhist
pilgrirnsfrom aii over Asia cometo pav tribute,ancl
Ch'engching(CrystalClear)Lake.
the
On theNovember4, after12daysin Tair.r'an,
rvhere
it
Koni;
Kaohsiung
to
}{ong
flies
from
groLrp
rviil stayat the first-classOmni Marco Polo (in
Korvloon,nearthe StarFerry)for four nights.In
additionto freetime for shopping,the group lvill
city,Stantour Hong KongIsland,Aberdeenfloatin13
VictoriaPeaKand takea
lel,Villagemarketplace,
Pearlof Orientbuffet dinner cruiseof Hong Kong
harbor.Onefull day rvill be spentin the Portuguese
enclaveof Macau,n'ith a city tour and freetime in
the famouscasino,travelingby hydrofoil backand
forth from Hong Kong.
On November8, the group flies to multicultural
Singaporewhereit staysat the ImperialHotel. Two
half-daytoursleaveplenty of time for inciependent
exploration.The tours taketravelersto Orchard
Road,RafflesPalace,Little India, Arab Stleet,the Sri
MariammanHindu Temple,BotanicGardens,and
theJurongBird Park.
f.ora 17-davtour excludThe costis $3,450(or $3,200,
includesa tax-deductibleconing Singapore),lvhich
Willamette
China
Council,
to
the
tribution

internationalTravelis taking reservations:call Linda
Fisher,22N780 or toll-ft'eeoutside Oregon,
1 (800)-821-{401.

Vancouue,BC Septentber
Bus Tour
\ /ancouver, with more than 150,000Chinese,
V many of them new immigrants in the last
decade,is the Chineseboomtown of the Northwest,
and one of the most pleasant West Coast cities to
visit. The Northrvest Regional Chrna Council has
organized a four-day tour ieaving Fridaiu,September
14 and returning Monday, Septem'ber17,traveling
by deluxe motorcoach, arrd staving three nights at
the Abbotsford Flotel, a restored small hotel excellently,locatedon West PenderSt. in the financiaidistrict, within easy walking distance of Chinatown and
Castolvn.
On the rvay to Vancour,'er,a long lunch stop will be
made in Seattle'slnternationalDistrict, for a group
and a visit to the Wing
meal at a Chineserestau:rant
Luke Museurn. \\'e lr.'ill arrir.'ein Vancouver by dinnertime.
The next day we visit Vancouver'sChinatown,
escortedby a staff memLrerof the Dr. Sun Yat-sen
ClassicalChinese Garden, We will tour this first fullscaleclassicalgarclelrel'r:rconstructedoutsideof
China and tiren take part in a Chinesetea ceremonv.
We rvill also learn about the historv of the Chinesein
Vancouver,and irear about the enormous grcllvth in
the commlirritv in recent\/ears,as n'ell as the concernstiris grorvth has createdamoilg both Chinese
and non-ChineseCanadians. Adt'trtsttttlIunch at a
nearby restaurant prececiesir lvalking tour of
Chinatolvn, rvhich rvill include visits to Chineseart
galleries. On the way ba,ckto the Abbotsforcl,lve
will walk along Pender Iit., rvhere rve will visit Asran
and other antique storesand the new MapleleafGalIery r,vhichfeaturesnerv and old Chinesepainting.
On Sunday,we will arrange optional trips for those
who rvish it to the Buddhist temple in Richmond,
which is actively patronized by practicing Buddhisis; to the Vancouver Art Museum; and to the
LBC Museum of Anthropology. To give you tinre to
sightseeon your own, we leave Vancouver after
lunch on Mondav to return home by 9 Plt{.
Escorting the tour willbe Jane Larson, Executive
Director of the Northwest Regional China Council,

andHeidiLambek,ChinaCouncilmemberwhois
with Tektronix'ChinaSupport
an exportspecialist
Group.
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reviewedin two installme'nts:in this newslette{,
the
films from China;in the next,the films from Hong
Kong.

The cost of the tour is $350,which includes coach
bus transportati.on,continental breakfast en route,
lunch and museum admission in Seattle,double
occupancy room at the Abbotsford Hotel for three
nights, full day of touring with lunch in Vancouver
Chinatown, two escorLs,refreshmentson the return
trip to Portland, and a tax-deductible contribution to
the Northwest Regtonal China Council.

Kingof theChildren(China,1988)Director: Chen
Kaige;Sceenplay: Chen iKaigeand Wan Zhi.
Lao Gar (XieYuan)suddenlyfin<ishimselfteaching
schoolchildrenduring thr:Cultural Revolution.He
inspiresand transformshis disciplesand is gotien
rid of for his pains. This narrativernotif,the
teacher/martyr-Jesusof Nazarethbeingone
famousexample-has beenknown for centuries.
But on a deeperlevel,Kin,qof theChildrenca^be seen
asan indictmentof Communism'sapotheosis
of
dogmaat the expenseof individuality and true learning. Reluctantand ill-trained,Lao Gar is an unlikelv
iconoclast:his outrageat the lack of materials,rote
learningand the substitutionof rdeologyfor intellectual creativitvgrows slowlv. Oncehe breaksrvith
the partvlirreand beginsto inspiregenuinethought
in his students,
symbolsabourrdto inform us of the
focus.He is isol,eted;
we seeLao Gar silthernatic
houettedaloneagainstan awesoneYunnansky.
Theforbiddingconsequences
of ignorance
are
foreshadowed
by the mys,terious
presence
of a
ivhite-cladpeasantboy r,r'hosabotages
the classroom and lvho will neverknow anvthingbut
cowherding.l'he teacheris eventuallyfiredfor failmethods,and as he leaves
ing to embracethe ofl-icial
the school,passesthe myr;teriousboy with his cattle,
and entersthe countrysidewhoseslashis being
burned,we are presentedwith a final, eerily
apocaiypticvision which suggeststhat mindless
educationand mistrustof theintelligentsia--as
muchnow as during the CulturaiRevolution-wili
be the ruin of China.

China Yesterdny& Today-Fiae
Week Study/Trauel Program
lnhangchun, Jilin,providesthe settingfor an in\r/depth study of Chineseculture and civilization,
througha traveiand stuclyprogramfor adultsbeing
offeredby the AmericanHeritageAssociation.The
five n eekprogratn,July 9-August 9, includesfour
rveeksof classes
at jilin Universityof Technologvfoilow,edby a rr,eekexcursionto Beijing.Participants
takeclasses
in culturearrdcivilization,Chinesefor
travelers,
arrdtrriii.C-ostis $1,650($145insuresa
placein theprogranr)arrd
includesround-trip
transportation
betrvecnBeijingand Changchun,
lodging,meals,tuition,and excursions.Participants
maketheir own travelarrangements
to and from
China.Collegecreditis available.For information
contact:JudithNorman,ProgramCoordinator,
AmericanHeritageAssociation,
FlaviaHall, MarylhurstCollege,PO Box 147,Marylhurst,OR 97036;
63t37 02 or 1-80G-654-205
1.

FILM REVIEW
ChineseFilms of tlxeThirteenthAnnual
P ortland Inteniationsl FiIm Festiaal

(China,1989)Director:HuangJiantn;
Samsara
Screenplay:WangShuo

Th. festival'spromotionaltrailer fills the screen
I n'ith a woman'sbrilliantred lips asincreasingly
exoticmorselsof food--octopus,snake,bat,beetlearepassedthroughanclcherved."Comparedto
somethings,"the voice-oversays,"foreign films are
easvto swallow."lndeed,and enthusiasts,rf
Chineseculturecanbe pleasedthat the February
15-March 4 festivalincludedfour Chineseand
threeHong Kong films in its programthis vear. Less
easyto srvallon-in fact,dorvnrightindigestiblew'asthe factthat Taiwan,whoseown film industrv
hasenjoyeda comingof agealong with Mainland
Chinaand Hong Kong rvasnot representeil.This
glaringomissionaside,the festivalofferedan excellent samplingof at leasttwo fascinatingnational
cinemas.Due to limited space,thesefilms will be

(Lun Hui in Chinese),is a Sanskrit
The title, Samsaro
word referringto the Hindu conceptof the transsignificantin termsof
migrationof souls;it becc'mes
Shi tsa(Lei Han),a selfthe film's centralcharacter;
minor hood adrift in
money--obsessed
centered,
modernBeijing,when he chooses
suicideasan end
to this particularlydrearyrycle of birth and rebirth.
Evenhis love for a lovely dance6Yu Jingffan Xiao
Yan),cannotretrievehim from his detached
materialismnor his hollo,'rrlip serviceto socially
redeemingcauses.Perhapsnecessariivthe movie itseifhasthe same" feel" as;Shi Ba: it is somewhat
airnlessand devoid of drzrmaticeffect.But while it
mav be a film without emotionalpayoffs,it is an
intriguingessayon culturein transition,and someof
a
I
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its scenes,
suchasShi Ba'smock-heroicshadowplay
on the black walls of his apartment,are indelible contributionsto China'sfihn
Finally,Samsara
is notable,especiallyin light of
China'scurrentideologicalretrenchment,
for its
blunt depictionof callonl bourgeoisfixations.As in
many Asianfilms addressingthe clashof tradition
and modemization,of Easternagrarianand Western
technological
culture,tireemblemsof the W'estare
everywhere.Postersof Americanmovie stars,
answeringmachinesand cordlesstelephones,
imagesof sexualliberation,cars,motorryclesand
briefcases
full of mone);areconstantremindersof a
changingBeijing. And in termsof economicreform,
the message
hereis at leastcautionaryif not reactionary. To be rich, if it is at tl'reexpenseof society,is anvthing but glorious.
Ettening
Bells(China,1985)Director:Wu Ziniu;
Screenplay:Wu Ziniu;urd WangYifei
Euettitlg
Beilsis .i difficult film to revierv,sinceit is
apparentthe work hasbeendebauchedby someone
otherthan the fihnmakerssomewherealongthe path
frorn productionto release.The first appro;ximatelv
five rrrinutesof the movie arebaffling: a solitary
starvingiapanesesoldieris found by five members
of China'sEighthArm1,afterthe surrenderof the
in 1945.Suddenlythe scenecutsto a POW
Japanese
camp,and we watchwith increasinghorror as a
g.roupof Japanese
prisonersritualisticallydouse
themselveswith petroland perform a masssuicide.
After anotherinexplicablecut to the countryside,
and moreimagesof death,mourning and desolation,
we are suddenlybackat the beginningagain,when
the loneJapanese
soldieris found, and several
minutesof the film-minus the POW scene-are
repeated.
This,plus an incongruouslyhuppy ending canbe
countedas artistictragedies,sincethe unity and
coherence
of a work is so important,and sirrcethe
lyricalbeautyand hauntingmoral questionsof this
very sensitivefilm are so potentin everyother way.
EueningBellsis the sort of story which is, on the face,
simpleenough,yet abundantwith primal human
concerns.The five Chirresesoldiers-each'withhis
oln recentmemoryof lossand brutality at the
handsof the ]apanese-areled to a cavecontaining
soldiers,alongwith
thirty-one nearlydeadJapanese
a bunker of ammo and explosives.The cave
dlvellersare unawareof their Emperor'ssurrender
to the Allies,and now the Chinesemust coaxthem
out, and, in doing so, savethe lives of their recent
enemies.

The narrativeis a constantplay of psychological
and
visualcontrasts:the raggedsalubriousness
of the
Chinesepatrol,the disciplined,if weakened,rectitude of the Japanese;
the light,biue air outsidethe
cave,the dark humid desolationn'ithin; the craving
for revenge,the impulseto carefor a sufferingfelloi,'
creature;the formalizednLiiitarvrituals,the rapeand
cannibalism,
The title,Ezrenirtg
Bells,refersto the Buddhisttrells
rung in mourning and girTgs
a clueto the quiet
melancholyof this film. One can only wonder at
what this work might havebeenwithout the intrusionof a censor.
Inhn

(inrlri.-

CHINA RESOURCES
A ResI ClnssicnlChineseGnrdenComes
to Portlnnd
I mbitiousplansarebeingiaid to build a full-size
l-\classical sardenin downtown Chinatown.
Modeledin the scholar'sor urban gardenstyle,it
will havea lake,pavilions,ornamentalrocks,an
impressivegateand man\/buildingsto irousecomh/hen finished,it will
munity and culturalactiv:Lties.
be the largestgardenof its kind everbuilt in North
America.
The organizationresponsiblefor theseplansis the
ClassicalChineseCardenSociety,a group of
Portlandpeoplewho want to seeour city havea
uniquenew attraction.The projectwill appealto
peoplelearningaboutChlnesecultureas well asto
thosewho enjoythe beauty,tranquilily and inspirawith the Chinesegarden.
tion traditionallyassociated
Recentlya scalemodel of the gardenarrivedfrom
Suzhou,our SisterCity in China. A gtft from designersthere,the modei will soonbe put on public display. Besidesbeing our SisterCitv Suzhouis knowrr
as "The GardenCir,v"and is consideredone of the
mostbeautifulcitiesin Chrina.The ideais to make
the Portlandgardenfaithliulin everyway to thosein
Suzhou.
The Societyhasmany achvitiesundern'ay.A land
acquisitioncommitteeis finalizing the site selection,
liaisonshavebeensetup with localgovernment,
and a membershipdrive is lookirrgfor peopleto
"help the gardengrow."

8
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If you would like to becomea member,volunteerfor
a committee,or donateto the fund-raisingdrive,
pleaseindicatevour supportby sendingyour name,
addressand phoneto: The ClassicalChineseGarden
Society,L6thFloor Pacr,vest
Center,1211S\,\IFifth
Avenue,Portland,ORt)72A4-3795.
Foundingmembershipsstartat $1,000,Patronsat 9500,Sponsorsat
$200and Donorsat $100,Regularmembershipfor
individualsis $25and for families$35. Ful.l-timestudentsare$10.

a long way for the complertion
of an ambitiousvision
which will nextyear takethe Children'sMuseum's
"HomesOn The Go" on a nationaltravelingexhibition to other museumsites.Equippedwith objects
from daily life, the threehromes
on the go illustrate
what thingspeopleneedto live "on the go," and thc
tremendousdiversityof nnaterialculturesand
artisticexpression.
Don't missHomesOn The Go at ihe Museumthis
summerl The N{useumis interestedin forminq arr
advisorygroup for the exhibitfrom Portland's
Chinese-American
communityand invitesanyone
interestedto call the Museum for nlore infornration,
21U587. And, all membersof the NorthwestChirr;r
Councilwill receiveinvitationsto attendthepreviuv
benefitfundraiserof The Friendsof theChildren's
Museumto be held in N{avand w'hicirivill include
entertainment
and food.

This is trull' an outstandingproject,and one that rvill
makea big difference
in our community!
JohnAllee

ChiI dren'sMu seum Celebr a t es
Aniual of Chineselunk
I n Februarya thirtv-tivofoot Chinesejunk rvas
I deliveredto thePortiandChildren'sMuseum.
Thistraditionaln'oodensaiiingvessel*'ill join an
Airstream Travel Trailer and a
N{ongolian yurt as basic exhibition piecesof "Homes On the
Go," an interactiveexhibit of
homes that move, which opens
at the Children'sN{user-rnr
orr
1
,
June 1990.
The Museum's agent,()uv'
LaSalleof Dragon Junks Ltd.,
traveleclto Behai,CIiina last fail
to ol'erseethe constructionof the
jurrk which was buiii to ex1611t'tt
traditiorralstandalds: nrostof
the n'ood was hancl-hervn;caulking and sail-dyeing was done by
hand. Tung oil rvasgently hand
rubbed into the junk's aromatic
rr'oods. The acconrpanI'ing
photo shows the junk floating
gentlv on the Gulf of Tonkin
after having been launched rvith
a riot of exploding firecrackers

Tricia Knoll

*

The Children'sMuseum new junk, floating on the
Gulf of Tonkin after having been launchedin Beihai.

and fanfareat the Guangxi,BeihaiCitv Overseas
ChineseFishingBoatBuildirrgand RepairIractory,.

EATINGCHINESESTYLE

Thislaunchingwasjust thebeginningof thisjunk's
vo)/age.The Friendsof the Children'sMuseum
worked diligentlyto purchasethejunk and send
LaSalleto Behai.Then thejunk traveledpiggyback
on anotherboat to Hong Kong. SealahdServiceInc.
donatedits serviceto carry the junk by container
ship to Tacoma.It journeyedby truck to Pc,rtland. . .

Jiaozi, Nnp Year'sduntplinys,Do tlrct1stlrrfuolizt:
wealth?Awish for mantT
:lildrot lrnaiingfl pun 0t1
zi, whichun nian chil{l)i' It depgtlisoniuhovou talk
to. But anltoneuou talkto wln i,as at tlrcChiia
part'Vwill tellyou Knin Yang's
Nnt, Year's
Council's
recipeztasgreat.Heri it iit,reprittedfromthe
"FoodDay" sectilon,
in an articlefo Sarn
Or.igoninn's
)0nnson.
q
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. . . [Kevin]beginsby making a flour (about3 1/2
cups)and waterdough,which he alternatelykneads
and restsfor two or three hours beforerolling it for
wrapping,
Approximateamountsfor the stuffing are 7 1/2
poundsof groundpork that hasbeensoakedsparingly in soy sauceand wine; 4 eggsbeatenand
scrambledlightly in peanutoil; a handful (or to
taste)of dried shrimp (availableat Asianmarkets)
that hasbeensoakedin warm water;3 bunchesof
greenonions;1 to 2 tablespoons
of choppedSnget
choppednapacabbager
and a generoussprinklingof
sugar.All ingredientsare choppedvery finely and
thensprinkledwith peanutoil to keepthe mixture
rnoist.
Whenthe dough is ready,roll it into l-inch "ropes"
and cut into l-inch sections.Roll eachlump of
dough into a circle,making the edgesthinnerthan
thecenterfor easierwrapping. Yangusesa beerbottle asa rolling pin. It is easyto work r,vithrvhenrolling the smalldumplirrgsand allows hirn to roll thin
edges.
Put a spoonfulof stufiurginto eachcircleof dough
and thenfold theedgestogether.AlthoughYang
pleatseachdump.lingcarefullyso they n'iilbe
" prettf,"he saidthat any stvleof wrapping wi-ll
lvork as long as thereis a good seal.
Placethe dumplingsin a pot of gently boiling water
and stir lightiy. The arnountof dumplingsyou can
cookat onetime deperrdson the sizeof the cooking
pot. Cook until they riseto the top-about 10
adds cold water to the
minutes.Yangoccasionally
pot to ensurethat the lr,aterneverreachesa hard boil.
Servethe cookedjiaozi rvith a dipping sauceof sov
sauce,choppedgarlic,a little sesameoil, a little
vinegar.Combineand thin to tastewith water.
SaraJohnson

INTERVIEW

Newcomer, president of the Portland-Suzhou Sister
City Association,recently'interviewed Tang
Ronglong Deputy SecretilrvGeneral of the Suzhou
Branch of the Chinese People's Associationfor
Friendship with Foreign Cesnlri"s, who is in
Portland to study at Portland StateUniversity'and to
work through the office of International Relations of
the Portland Mayor's Office with Portland-Suzhou
SisterCity projects.
Q: What was your purprlse in coming to Portland?
A: I had trvo purposes in mind when I came: First,
to promote or facilitate the planrred exchanges
between the sister cities; and second,to get an
insight into the governments of the two cities,
how they work and what they need.
Sinceestablishmentof our sister city contacts,
we have felt sornetin'Les
that rreitherside knorvs
enough what the oth,erhas and what it needs.
So that rvhen our sidr: makes a proposal, for
example, we can malceit knowing sornetlring
about the needs on y,our side and if we make it
right, our side can expect prompt and positive
responsefrom the other side. Takethe garden,
for example-because I rvas herreI could let
tl-remknorv rvfrai the reai situation was, I ccrr,rld
inform thern and they could preparethe model
and delegation to send to Portiand. They coulci
find out what was behind the words in the messages.
Similarly; a factory here was rvorking with a factory in Suzhou using laser technology to cut
ceramic chips-this \^/asa tecirnicaltransfer
rather than a joint venture. Thev had difficulties, and so the Chinese side approached me
becauseI am here,and I understandthe situation from the American side. I could explain to
both sidessomething of the reality the other
faces.
Sometimesit works the other way. Suzhou, for
example, wants to have a salesexhibition of com-

modities,but I think the Portlandsideis having
difficultiesorganizingto respondto that
proposal.Sow'ecan adjustour requestaccordingly-work out the difficulties.

TangRonglong-P ortl and's
SuzhouConnection

Q: Soexactlywhat is thr3conceptof friendshipin
the sistercity program?

O uzhou,locatiortol' China'smost famousgardens,
Doffers inspirationand guidanceas Portiand
beginsto move forward with an ambitiousChinese
gardenproject,onewhich would createthe largest
gardenof its kind in North America. (See"A Classical ChineseGardenComesto Portland") llamesR.

A: The conceptof sistercity has changedin China.
'80'sor before,lve:
Originally,in the early
emphasizedonly friendshi5"toasts,exchanges
and banquets,in order to
of officialdelegations,
establishrelati6nships.But starifrg in 1984
Chinashiftedthe ernphasisof friendshipwork
to economicdevelopment.After that,the sister
city programhashad to meetthe goalsof the
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whole country. Sonow we emphasizemore
tangiblecontentsuchas educationand technical
and economicdevelopment,in addition to filling ceremonialroles.
Q : This past year hasbeena difficult one in relationsbetweenChinaand the U.S..Are your
choicesmoredifficult?
n:

n : Well first the garden project, although it is not
commercial. Second,t.hesewage treatment
needsof Suzhou, There is much need on our
side. Third, electronici;,although
we have not
-And
yet made specific connections,
then we
have a lot of things r.r'ewant to irnport, and I
think Portland can fincl or help find partners for
Suzhou enterprises.

Because
of the politicalsituation---orwe cansay,
misunderstanding--itis difficult. Or m:rybeI
cannot accomplishas much as I expected
originally.

[Also] if we [here in Portland] could send some
teachers[to Suzhou] with knowledge of international trade, law, etc., Siuzhouw,ruld greatiy
benefit, becausewe [in Suzhou] are not as
sophisticatedas Shanghai,Beijirrg,or
Cuangzhou in dealing with the outside n orld.

Here aretrvo exaruples:First,I was approached
by the CanadianFriendshipAssociationlast
yearto organizetravel in China. This year,after
spendingmuch time on preparations,I called
themback. But thevhavegivenme no response.
Secondlvwe had discussiinsabout a group of
Portlandbusirress
leadersgoing to Suzhou.I
was told peoplewere waiting for bettertiming.
Arrd I wastold person.rlly
by peoplein business
that they arervaitingfor more stableconditions

. . . We get many delegations from Portiand but
not many business oners.If they come---evenas
individuals -we can arrangefactorf introductions and assistancefor them.
lVhat I hope is that rve establisha relationship
between, sav,the World Trade Center in
Portland and the Foreiqn Trade Cffice in Suzhou. They could lrade iatalogues,help each
other find partners,as a first step. That is not
too difficult to do.

to lnvest.

But I alsoseein my friendsthat theycherrisir
deeplythe people-to-peoplerelationship.
Two examplesof that areinteresting.One is the
gardenproject,wherea group of peoplehas
beenworking eight monthsso far,and their
rvork hasnot beeninterrupted. Second,my
friendsherehavenot changedin their attitudes.
They still cherishthe people-to-peoplerelationship. Maybethe timing is not greatright now,
but I am layingthe foundationfor the future.
Because
of the difficuities,we needmore people
to rvork on it norv than ever.
Q : SinceJune1989the "opendoor policy" hasbeen
somewhatshaken.DoesSuzhoustill support
the "opendoor policy" asbefore?
A:

I havenot seenany changein eitherlocal
newspapersor ietterssinceI left sevenrnonths
ago. I rvastold bv somebusinesspeoplethat
they noticedsuddenchangesin policy--things
thathad beenprobiemssuddenlychangedfor
thebetterand clearedup.
with Suzhou,
In my personalcorrespondence
people[there]were worried. They doubted
whetherthe gardenprojectwould succe:ed
becausethev anticipatedthe Americanside
rvouldhesitate.But the Americansidehasgone
forward with the project.This whole thing
illustratesthe needfor closecommunic;ttions
and understanding.

o . What about the electronicsindustrv?
n:

We have corrponents f or TV and many other
items-about 60 factories in Suzhou under the
Bureau of Electronics. We make computer components--chip s, circui ts, transistors,iemi-<onductors.
Suzhou has cheap, good, educated, and skilled
labor. i was asked in Siuzhou,"Why don't
Portland electronicsfactories come and seeus
and make a joint etfort with us to supply the outside world?" V,leneed certain key equipment,
and if we had it we cor.rldbuild up quickly.
Electronicsis one of Clhina'skev'fieldsfor
development. We would like to have one [leading] electronicsexpert [or a lvhc,ledelegation]
come to Suzhou and discussw'ith our electronics
people-the potential for production and
marketsin China and carrv the informationback
to Portland with them. Suzhou is very activein
foreign business. According to statisticswe have
L68 enterprisesengag€rdin joint ventures or
processingforeign materials for export.
Tang Ronglong can be contacteclat the N{a1'or's
Offiie of International Relations,Portland Citl'

HaLl,248-4572,

n . What are the main areasfor cooperation?
11
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SUMMONING OF THE SOUL: TREASURESFROM CHIN.TVS
TOMBS: Exhibitionof
artifactsfrom Mawangdui tomb and othersitesin Hunan, Chirra.PortlandArt Museum,
12i9 SW ParlqTuesday-Saturday,11AM-s PM, Sunday,1-lj pM; $3 adults,$1.50
seniors& students,.50kids G-72. Information: 226-281I.
1 /'rn
/ Lt

4t5-5 /10

FOUR OCEANS,ONE FAMILY: CHINESEIN PORTLAND: Exhibitionof photographs,
artifacts,and text tells the storyof contributionsmadeby Chinesepeopleto Portland.
OregonHistoricalSociety,Portland;10 AM-4:45 PM, Monday throughSaturday;No admissionfee.Information: DottieHarrington,222*7741.
. SPRING CHINESE CONVERSATIONCIRCLE: Sixweeks
ol'speakingMandarinwith
nativeChinesespeakers.ChinaCounciloffice;Thursdays,5:30-7PM; $40. Information:
- 4 -

, - / -

/ LH)6/.

G-27

10

1/72-5 /3r

RECENTFILMS FROM CHINA: Fourweekclass,taughtby tlill Harnpton;BlueMountain Community Collegein Pendleton;
Fridays,7-9 PM; $12. Lnformation:Continuing
Education,276-1260.
- CHINA CAREERSGROUPIv{EETS
WITH OREGON,SCHII{A TRADE SPECIALIST:
ChinaCareersGroupmeetswith Jim Spencer,
OregonEconomicDevelopment
Department's
TradeDevelopnrent
Officerfor Chirra,Hong Kong,Tailvan,and SEAsia.
PortlandStateUniversity,SmithCcnter,Room323;5:30PM. Information: 72*567.
* INTRODUCTORYCI{INESECLASS:Secondsession
of IntroductorvChirrese
rurrseight
weeks. China Counciloffice;Thursdav-s,730-9 PM. Information: 725*1567.
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YEI\RS BEFORETHE
THE CULTUREAND ARCHAEOLOGYOF CHINA TOOO
the
PRESENT:Colloquiumfeatures
ShaanxiProvincialIrrstitute
by WeiJingrvuof
of ArPacificStudies,333Ciibert Hail, Universitvof
cheologyin Xiarr. Centerfor Asiairanr"1
fee. Irr,formation;Marilvn Wogan,346-5087.
Oregon,Eugene;3:30PM; No adn'rission

1 1
l /

CULTUREOF PALEOLITHICAGE IN SHAANXI PROVINCE: Colloquiumfeatures
WeiJingvv'u
in Er-rgerre;
See4/ 16entrvfor furtherirriormation.

18
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* MAIVANGDUI, HAN CULTURE,AND CHINESECIVILIZATION TODAY: Panelof
OregonChinascholars
discussartifactsin theMawangduiexhibition.OregonArt Inmenrbers;
stitute,1219SW Parkr\ve.;3-5 I'N{;$2,
$3,public;freeto students.Information:
724567.
a displayof contenrKAM WAH CHUNG FESTIVAL:Sprringfestivalin JohnDay I'eatures
"Chinese
in Idaho,"a slideshow and lecturer
by scholarLi
porary prints from the PRC,
Huayu, a Chirresedinner on Fridai,evening a Chineseparade,fireworks,booths,food.
JohnDay Fairgrounds;startsat noon Friday,and runs all day Saturdar,rInformation:
Carolyn Micnhi mer,5i'5-1867.

MAY
1&5

CHINESEPORCELAIN: Seminaron Chineseporcelainby ShirieyGanse,art historian.
Nendel'sInn, Beaverton;Fridal' 7-*9 Ply'.,Saturdair9:30AM '1PM; $35includeslunch;
Registerbefore4/20: Don Hennig 4909SEInternationalWay lPortland,OR97222.Information: DoloresFahev,694-1Arc.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS:This issuewas preparedby JohnAllee,NancyDollahite,DianeFox,Sara
Johnson,TriciaKnoll, JaneLarson,RichardMadsen,jamesNewcomer,JohnSinclair,GaelleSneil,and Marcia Weinstein.Con"rputer
Tools,Inc.was the desktoppublisher.
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CLASSICAL CHINESE GARDEN SOCIETYMEETING: Membershipmeeiineincludes
formal electionof officersand slideshow. PortlandBuilding Auditoriu; ,7720iW;tf'
Ave.,Portland;5:30-6:30PM. Information:JanVan Domelen,2,48-4.720,

22

CURRENTPACIFIC RIM TRADE AND INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITIESFOR
NORTHWESTBUSINESSES:SymposiumfeaturesBilly J. Codlr,Directol of the Oregon
TradeOffice,Tokyo,Japan,asthe kewrotespeaker.Sponsoredb), Bullivant,Houser,Bailev
et al. World TradeCenterr,
auditorium,121SW Salmon.No adm:ission
fee. For time,
registration,and further information: SharonRogerson,228-4351.

]uNE
6/7-8/75

CHINA BETWEENTHE REVOLUTIONS:Exhibitionat the Wing Luke Asianlv{useum,
407--7th
Ave S.,Seattle;luesday-Friday, 11AM--4:30 PM, Saturday-Sundayl12-4 PN4;
$1.50Adults,.50children& seniorcitizens.Information:Barbar,a
Sidwell,(206)62!5121.

1 &.2

DRAGON BOAT RACES:Traditionaldragonboatracesfeature's
boatsfrom Kaohsiurrg,
Taiwan. Sponsoredby t.hePortland-Kaohsiung
SisterCity Associationarrdthe RoseFestival Association.\AhterfrontPark;10 AM-6 PM. No admissionfeeto observe;$10[]0per
teanrof 25 membersto participate.Information:Dr. Eng Lock Khoo,25A565.

6 2+-7 120

CHINA IN WORLD HISTORY: Four weekinsiitutefor elementaryand secondaryschool
teachersand curricularpersonnel.Sponsoredby the OregonInti:rnationalCouncil.
Universityof Oregon,Eugene;$200deposit.Information: OregonInternationalCouncil,
999 LocustNE, Salem,CtR97307;37H960.

* Programis sponsoredby NorthwestRegionalChinaCouncil.
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MEMBERSHIPFORM
newsletter,and discountson
No(hwest RegionatChinaCouncil Membersreceiveinvitationsto China Council events,a subscriptionto the quLarterly
admissionfeesand books.
I would like to volunteerto help the ChinaCouncilwith:

Name
Address

Assistineat events

City/StateZip

Publicity
studentsand vis.itors
Hosting/Escortingspeakers/Chinese

Work Phone

Home Phone
Occupation

Office work

in China
SpecialInterest

Fundraising
Reouitingmembers
Research

- Pleasecheckthe categoryyou wish:
Category
Membership
InrJividual

-$25

Major Donor

-$2m-$500

Family

-$35

Patron

-$500-$100C)

Full-TimeStudent

-$10

Founder

-$1000+

Sponsor

- $100-$200

to assistthe NorthwestRegionalChinaCouncilwith its work. I'leasedetachand return
I alsowish to makean additionalcontributionof $_
with a check Dayableto the NorthwestRegionalCn-fiatourrcit. To useMastercardor Visa, completethe follow ing information:

CardNo.

date
Expiration

Signature
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